
Stat* of Virginia Burns
63 Military Buildings

Virginia Beach, V«. (AP)_The
state of Virginia {eels it is saving
from $2,000 to $3,000 per building
in burning ri structures, here.

It would cost that much more
to demolish them by conventional
methods. The buildings are on the
state military reservation and be¬
yond economical repair.
The 4aSth Engineer Detachment

(Reserve) is handling the burning
job.

Sparkling Shower
New Haven, Conn. (AP) For

weeks members of the Colony
Beach Club had showers that
seemed to "fiiz." Finally it was
discovered that a valve in the
club's carbonating room was de¬
fective, allowing carbon dioxide
gas to escapc into the water sys¬
tem. Now members are showering
with plain old wet water.
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Boy Scout Fall
Roundup Begins
District Scout executive Rudolph

Alexander announces that the fall
roundup program is in full swing.
A display and recruiting booth for
new Scouts has been built at the
county fair.
A district Scout-oree that was

held Saturday at Radio Island, will
help to increase interest in Scout¬
ing activities. All district Scout
troops, Explorer posts and Cub
packs have planned open house
for their September meetings, Mr.
Alexander sayi.
There will be a theatre party In

Npvember for all packs that re¬
cruit five or more new members
during the roundup. Scout troops
and Explorer posts that meet re¬

cruiting requirements will be in¬
vited to attend a college football
game to be announced later.
Mr. Alexander announces the

following awards for the roundup:
Each boy or adult who recruits

another boy or adult will receive
a neckerchief slide.
Each unit that recruits three or

more adults will receive an honor
unit roundup banner.
Each unit that recruits eight or

more new members will receive
an honor unit banner.
Each unit that organizes a new

unit will receive a president's
award banner for its flag staff.

Secretary Has Trouble
Getting Out of Handcuffs
Hazard, Ky. (AP) As a joke, a

fellow employee put a pair of hand¬
cuffs on Miss Janet Stout, a secre¬
tary at the Hazard Credit Bureau.
Then it was discovered keys to

the handcuffs were with the office
manager in another county.
Hazard police tried to uncolk the

cuffs no luck. The State Police
were called. They couldn't free
Miss Stout's hands.
Then Detective Orlester Maho-

ney took files to keys of his own
handcuffs. Within minutes, Miss
Stout was free.

(WHOLESALE PRICESl
DO YOU REALIZE £ A \/C
HOW MUCH YOU VE

WHEN YOU BUY AT

General Wholesale in New Bern

Bathroom
k~^Sel"

COMPLETE WITH
FITTINGS TO WALL
Ufual Retail Price

$149.00
OUR PRICE
You Sav* $49.05 *9995

ef0> WHOIISALF BUILDING
SUPPLY CO. .

Carolina's largest and most complete
' BUILDING SUPPLY HOUSE
HIGHWAY 70 CMILES FROM NEW BERN CITY LIMITS

IWHOLESALE PRICES!

CONCRETE
IMPROVEMENTS

give farm profits a boost

Inexpensive concrete improve¬
ment! on work wooden in help¬
ing you increase the productivity
and profits of your farm. ,

What are the need* on your
farm? Perhapa one of the im¬
provements shown here. Or a new

dairy barn floor, barn foundation,
paved barnyard, driveway, ma¬

nure pit or poultry (un.

. Firesafe concrete improvements
are easy to build. They make farm
work easier and more profitable
year after year. Plan today for
greater profit* with concrete.

Concrete construction is mod¬
erate in first cost, requirts little
or no repair and lasts a lifetime.
As a result concrete deliver* true,
* * ll MiH>v«

If you need help, get in touch
with your concrete contractor,
ready-mixed producer or build¬
ing material dealer. Send the cou¬

pon below for free literature.

FADING FIOOPS

WALKS

..FASTI COUPON ON BACK Of POSTCARD AND MAIL TOOAY*

1401 Stafo PlanHa Bank Mdg., Richmond 19, Virginia
^ national ofB^nintloR to bnpfwn wj triind 4m mm .§ pofttoi*^ cnnwat ond

The Hous* of th» W#«k

High Quality Construction
Leads to Good Country Life

Soft coloring is designed into (his facade. Roof is planned for heavy wood shingles. Vertical siding is redwood or cedar. Masonry accents
and chimney are stone. Herman U. York is the architect.
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By DAVID G. It Mil l Till R

The ranch house shows signs of
growing up. It seems to have out¬
grown its playboy phase and to
be settling down to a quieter life
as a one-story residence, free from
wagon wheels and carriage lampa.
Architect! have discovered that

advantages of one-story room ar¬

rangement, >uch as secluded sleep¬
ing quarters and broad garden
vistas, as well as the homey ap¬
pearance of this style of house,
can be exploited in picturesque
settings without rambling in an

effort to live up to a label. The
result is that many attractive
homes are being designed and built
for comfortable living without os¬
tentation.
The House of The Week, Design

T-108, shown on this page is an
interesting example of that evolu¬
tion. A heavy wood-shingled roof,
a facade of vertical cedar or red¬
wood siding, cut-stone facing on

part of the front and beneath long
flower boxes, give this house a
warm and hospitable tone.
Planting boxes are among the

unusual features of this plan. The
front door is flanked by these col¬
orful accessories. One at the left
of the door seems to grow right
into the house.a floorto-ceiling
sheet of plate glass being all that
separates the planting o4doors
from that in the foyer.
An indoor planting box is pro¬

vided in a corner of the bedroom
hall, where a vertically louvered
partition screens the view toward
the bedrooms.
But the most spectacular of these

miniature gardens is one in the
oversize window-well of the base¬
ment recreation room, directly
under the dining room. Here vines
and shrubs, growing from the
baaement level, loom up in front
at the dining room window that
faces the garden terrace.
Comfortable living marks this

plan throughout. Herman H. York,
the architect who designed it, says
it's Just about the way he plana
to build a new house for himself.
From the front foyer you can enter
th« kitchen directly at the right,
or turn to bedrooms and baths di¬
rectly to the left. Ahead opens a

largo living room with a tremen¬
dous picture window.1# feet wide
.facing the terrace. As soon as

you enter this room, you are greet¬
ed by a blazing log fire in a cor-
aer fireplace The brick facing of
(hivftrcplace Is carried aeri>ss that
fenfire side of the living room.
An unbroken sweep of almost

40 feet Is given to the living room

space by the adjoining dining
room. An informal family room or
den opens from the dining room
This is a feature which could be
eliminated for economy, or added
as a future improvement.
A big storage space for garden

tools occupies an alcove in the
two-car garage. The house is really
planned for a good piece of land
The kitchen arrangement in this

House of The Week is especially
convenient. A service entrance in
front of the garage is deftly
screened from the street to con¬
ceal the door. The service vesti¬
bule also opens into the garage.
A lavatory, adjacent to this en¬
trance, is handy for children com¬
ing In from play. The laundry is
secluded from the kitchen at this
point. A pantry provides ample
food storage space as well as a
place for the freeier.
Space is a secret of this plan.

The basement recreation room and
ground floor family room are lo¬
cated so far from the bedrooms
that quiet seems to be assured in
the sleeping quarters.

The Liberty Bell was cracked
while being tolled in memory of
Chief Justice John Marshall in
ins.

See U. For
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Carpenter Tools
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Man With Fitting Name
Arrests S. C. Robber
Lake City, S. C. ( AP>.Headline

in the Lake City News:
"Braveboy Arrests
Man in Robbery."
The hero of the tale will never

see his teens again. It wan Police
Sergeant J. C. Braveboy.

A variety of features mark this
plan. Plants in the window-well
of the recreation room, shown it
left, rise in front of the dining
room window facing the garden
terrace. Basement lavatory is
directly nnder service entrance
lavatory, which adjoins lanndry
and kitchen. This simplifies
plumbing in this part of the
house. Service entrance Is
screened from the street. Notice
built-in oven and corner fire¬
place In one solid brick wall. All
colsets have sliding dors. Built-
in seata in children's room pro¬
vide toy storage spare. Garden
terrace Is paved with quarry Ule.

The Tidy Type
Hollia, Okla. (AP)-Mlss Etta

Ginn, a cafe operator, said a pa¬
tron walked Into her establishment,
asked for an old newspaper, pro¬
ceeded to carve up a cantaloupe
he carried and after eating it
wrapped the remains in the paper
and dumped them in . cafe waste
basket.

CONCRETE MASONRY

ATTRACTIVE

INEXPENSIVE

PERMANENT

Easy to Ujr, kmc krtin*. and attrsctfre concrete
maaonry block* are the ideal material for building
.taps, terrace*, And patio* . . . especially far the "DO-
IT-YOURSELF" fan of today. Concrete blocks an

iwxDtnnvCb my to nuiMtiiii And Add haiiitir and
mutoiw kow». for qu-nt) block . . . pwauo.
Made on Stearns equipment . . . see OS today.

.o IT tOOAY-THI CONCtm MASONRY WAY

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE COy INC.
Phooe PA 6-39T0

ww »ntw iCTWAf mumm* car, n c.
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You can take this study plan
to your bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates oil the eost
of construction In this area, ai
well as an idea of the relation
of the cost to your budget.

Man Finds Civil War
Sketches in His Garage
Madison, Wis. (AD.A Madison

garage has yielded a collection of
original battlefield sketches and
field note books of a once widely-
known Civil War artist. Raymond
Simplot, whose grandfather, Alex¬
ander Simplot, sketched war
scenes for Harper's Weekly maga¬
zine, found the material and turned
it over to the Wisconsin Historical
Society.
The sketches were made between

April 1861, and Jan. 10, 1863, of
events in the war along the Mis¬
sissippi River.

To Play London
New York (AP) Eileen Heckart,

who gathered new laurels with her
portiayal of a distraught wife in
"The Dark at the Top of the
Stairs," current Broadway hit, has
been tapped to repeat the role in
the proposed London production.

With this Information you will
know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬
dering working blueprints diroct
from the architect and asking
for bids for the work.
You can get a study plan for

The House cf the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and address
on the coupon on this page and
sending it with 35 ceots to this
newspaper.
This study plan shows each

floor of the house together With
each of the tour elevations,
front, rear and sides of the
house. It is scaled at H -Inch Mr
foot. It includes a guide on "Bow
to Get Your Home Built."

New Floor Finishing
Old Floor RofinisKing
All Kindi of Til* Work

Fred Harvey
Righwtjr U1

Phone PA 8-4M0
Beaufort, N. C.

M ANWBX MfN/raMeSTO
BUILDING- AND

REMODELING^
Beat Jack Frost to the Punch . . .

by getting your home ready H*
for grralrr comfort and livabllttj
this wlater outside and Inside . . .

Make those seeded repairs and
Improvements before the fall rush
begins. See us for "ALL" supplies.

AFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Lennoxvilie Road Phone PA 8-3843 Beaufort, N. C.

FIRST-CITIZENS AWARDS FREE
KODAK CAMERAS TO NEW SAVERS

Thrifty - minded residents of
the Morehcad City-Beaufort-Ncw-
port area have responded enthus-
iastically to First-Citizeni Bank
k Trust Company's recently In¬
troduced savings-incentiva plan
featuring the gift of a new Kodak
Camera.

Officers of the bank report
that the above-normal registry
of new depositors In the part sev¬
eral days may be attributed sub¬
stantially to this offer designed
to encourage the savings habit

Interest in the First-Citizens'
sponsored project center* around
this attractive Kodak Bullet
Camera which ia presented to
all new customers opening a
savings account of $40 or more.

The same free camera offer
is available to preaent savings
customers who bring in new de-
poaltors opening account* of $50
or more.

"Folks really Uke this bonus
camera gift wh)ch they receive
over and above the 9% guaran¬
teed interest oq savings," said
a bank spokesman.
The Flrrt-Citiaens officer (aid

the huk'f hew depositors ap¬
peared to have definite saving*
objectives ip nind a* they
launched aaw savings program*.
Among these, be listed . lew

which included down payments
lot a heme or a new car, as

emergency fund, children'! edu¬
cation account, home improve¬
ment and vacation fund.
Drawing many favorable com¬

ments, the attractive Eastmsn
Bullet Camera.handed to the
new depositors with their sav¬

ings account book . possesses
mftiO' fine features.

It Is smartly styled in black
molded material with gold satin
metal trim, easy to operate with
do adjustments necessary.
The camera has a large cyc¬

le v e t vleWfinder, accurately
framing the picture subject. With
(kutter release at top, picture
can be snapped with complete
steadiness.

It has (Usd-focus Dakon Lens,
opticalhr centered, with picture
range from Meet to infinity.
A favorite with camera fans,

the Eastmaa Bullet takee clear,
crisp pictures, black-and-white
«r foil color on low-coat No. 127
film.

First-Citizens officers, who se¬
lected tie camera because of its
all-around usefulness and popu¬
lar appeal tb all age groups, ate
pleased with ibe favorable re¬
ception.

to be

pointed out. Adv.


